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HOW WOULD IT WORK?
mim nllcd "perfect" ConstitutionTIIK l th" Abbe Sleje. tin- Ileum

Revolutionist, is iidinitlcill .i mart Inns
Htructtiri' of intcrle.ihlng nutl.entv. 1' 'i.
however, never irsiccl in practh.il

for lleiti.ipan' rcineelcleel the win nil l

wrought instrument te suit his mm ilirtn-terif- tl

device-- . I'nj'.ilily lr- - tliem-i'tiea- l re-

finements would never have univil the
trials of renlitj.

The new Charter reeentlj dilepteil ly the
City of Clee!aml alms te jiretent iinrtl-a- n

deailleck-- in mtinielpal administration. It
may be inld of it that it cannot be fairly
judged until tried.

Meanwhile, the Ii'irenu of Municipal He- -

warch In Philadelphia i jtiKtllied in point'
injr te the experiment while refraining fiein j

fiunranleeliii: anv invulnerabilitv le jebuery i

itnd dintortieii of it purpee. I

It is rightly eiiiphai7.P(l In the bulletin
just Issued that. n the eity innnager iindet- j

the Cleveland sjlein - elected from en of
their number l)j the t'lty t'euneil, tlic
executive and legi-lati- ve power-- , are in the
hands of this bed. it can recall the
official of its own creation, if this i desired,
and the practice of 'biick-pasMni;- " is thus
in prospect reduced te a minimum.

AfiMiminR fur the moment that the Inno-

vation were made in Philadelphia, our citi-

zens would be enabled te establish n simun-pur- e

RiuiR government. If rule of that char-
acter pleat-e- them me.-- t. The full conse-
quences of political viewpoints could then
be taken and the spectacle of oppe-itio- u in
the mayoralty te corruption and contractor
domination would net have te be tolerated.

Considered evn as a paper program. Is
there net something te le said for the proe-e- s

of such direct reflection of majority
public sentiment?

SELLING HOUSES DIRECT

rlS geed news for Philadelphia te learn
the New Yerk and ether n

real estate -- peculators will net be per-

mitted te nirr.v out the plans which, accord-
ing te seenimglv rumors,
had pretty well matured for "stealing" the
neuses In the Kmcrgency r leet t orperation

-J-fjgflfcs in
l! intention of

'amdeii and Uristel. It i the
the I'mted .States Shipping

Beard that the-- e .(Mi) brick houses get into
the hands of thn-- e people of Philadelphia,
Camden and Uri-t- el who want them.

Philadelphia, as the greatest city of
homes, offered a shining mark for the
speculator during the war period, nnd their
marksman-hi- p wns geed thpy didn't miss
much or often. Hut it must be said te the
credit of the Philadelphia real estate men
that the shameful and shameless pjraniidlng,
"wash sales" and ether resources of the
speculator in home" m.iii'n rirst necessity
were net ilJ.it te any great extent by them.
These "sharks" come from ether title-.- ,
chiefly New Yerk, nnd they reaped a rich
harvest from tin iurisitic of our citizens.

There is no doubt that there are mere
tian --200(1 families in the Ities in which
these colenic- - are located who will weheme
an oppertumtj te obtain these homes ut
reasonable price-- , even admitting ihe ad-

vance In real estate values which the last
few years have caused. The action of the
Shipping Heard in this matter is wise and
will be popular.

OREGON MEANS BUSINESS

GOVEHNOit Oi.COTT, of Oregon, hns j

that In will call the Legisla-
ture in special session en December 1!' te
arrange te refer te the people a preposition
te levy a tax of SIl.OOO.eOO for the proposed
world fair in lO'J.'i.

A delegation lui- - nlremlr Imph te Wu-- h
'

ingten te nsij nn appioprlulien, and has e- -

cured congressional Indersement of tne fair
nnd Nn authorization ter the Secretary of
State te Invite the ethr nations te be rep- -

lesented.
After the State htw made its npproptintien

Congress Will hi besieged b the Oregenmns
until a genereu stim is set apart for their
fair.

When Oregon wants something it keeps at
It until it gets it.

THE "BOYS" AND THE BILL j

rpilE premised reduction of American forces
JL in the Khinclaiid is bearing fruit teduy
in the departure nf 100 tegular- - from the
Coblenz area. Within eight davs ."(H) ud- -

dltlenul men will sail from Antwerp and '

twice that number for the month of De
cmbcr,

Public sentiment at home, in wl.idi it
'nnnrnlrt "rnir ll.ics" ill (.eenmn, .lit ni

1 urcclbcly share, is uiiuiie-tieiiah- lv lnrcelv
responsible for tin- - exodus, I he Admlnis
trntlen is exhibiting a pint pei formane
of campaign premises. Mew tnr the-- e will
be executed remains te be seen.

The Trcutj of Berlin, quoting tin Ver-
sailles pact, le the 1 nited States
the occupation of territory along the Ithine
nn n means of reminding Germany of her
Obligations. Then are a number of pledges
Hindu te the mted .'slates which are net
yet redeemed.

Among (hem is the prenu-- e of pajmeiit
twf lOCCiipntiiui cel.s. ,i considerable bill
which- - the most compassionate Americans
UJ1 loath te lepudiate.

It is mere than probable that the Amer-
ican Government will retain i nuunl stake
of troops in Germany for aeiiiu time te
Cjme.

TRADE CONFERENCE NEXT
rplIK lltdlistnnl condition of the world is
X se wrapped up In (he financial condi-
tions of the various Governments thnt the

j, delegates te (he Armament Conference in
iv vMi)ltlustini have begun te urge the calling

;Q,l an luteriuillenal conference en economic
und financial problem

American industry is vlUillv (lcncmlent en
"' Ji)dtry n Kurepe, If our surplus agrlcul- -

nM product. Including cotton, cannot be
lH,frjrt bread for lack of money, the farnir'

suffer, and theX'

manufacturers who are dependent en these
producers for their market find the demand
for the.lr goods fulling off.

We arc vitally concerned In the Industrial
recovery of the Old World, Just as the na-

tions of the Old World art vitally dependent
en one nnpther. Ne nation enn put a

Chlnee wall around Itself nt the present
time nnd pretend that it Is Independent.
Trade has been passing from one nation te
another for toe ninny years for any such
thing te be possible.

If nn international conference te study
the question Is net called In the near future
It cannot, be postponed many mouth. Kven

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

If there Is no fermnl gathering under the
auspices of the Governments, there wlll'bu
it conference of business men who win taie
the matter Inte their own hands nnd see
what remedies they can devl-- e.

EVEN CHINA PROTESTS
Faced with u situation such as this, it

In new the time for merchants te rennuncu
n time-wor- n tradition of net participating
in politics. It Is our task new te proceed
Immediately te participate In the affairs
of state. It is an old udage In the West
that n government Is a goeil hh Its tiieple.
Minll we believe tent tlie Chinese peetile
.ue as bad as tlulr ;". eminent .' I m
no We deserve and sliall have an diluent
and democratic (Jove, nuient. our dIMleillty
lies In the fact that the middle clasn of
China the tiHiih.iuts. bankers, edu-
cators and Industrialists Iinve net par-
ticipated in the (.luveinmcnt. We have
cried out when thej sold the country te
foreign nation" We lun e cursed them
when they taxed us unjustly. Hut we have
done nothing. Soen after a pretest we
have relaxed inti a condi-
tion and refused te lv come Involved In
w li.u vv called "dirty politic-.-

Sl'P.STITfTlNl. the vv..rd Philndetp.il
foregoing -- entence from

nn address h.v V. C. Teng he fore the Na-

tional Conference of Chamhei- - of Commerce
of China in Shanghai, the whole evtract
might be applied te this eltv.

Hespen-lbillt.- v for the conditions which
new prevail in the City Hall re-- ts en the

of "the merchants, the bankers,
the educators and the industrialists. " They
hare "refused te become involved In what
we called 'dirty politics." "

As a result, vve have a City Council con-
trolled by men who are net seeking the gen-
eral geed, but use their power te further
their own ends and the puds of these with
whom they are nedntcd in politics and
business.

We have been taught in school te believe
thnt the Chinee s,tcin and the am lent
Iteman system were abhorrent, for the man
in office was expected te etuleli hini-e- lf at
the expense of the people, .lullus Caesar
hlm-e- lf returned from Spain villi a large
fortune that he had wen by levies en the
inhabitants of the province. 1.1 Ilung-ehan-

nmeng modern Chinese, wen wealth in the
same way. Hut we have been told that we
de things differently In America.

The difference is net s, great a it seems.
The Philadelphia politicians make their
money in a different way. i'nder the svstem
of rule by political contractor-- , which vve

have made n futile attempt te bring te nn
end. the officeholders owing allegiance te
the contractor be-s- es have awarded fat con-

tracts te the bes-e- s nnd appointed crea-
tures of the bosses as Inspector who have
passed work without looking at it toe cle-el- y.

Under this system the money has net
beentnken from the pockets of the people
directly as the Chinese Governors have
taken it or as the old TSenmn Governors
used te tnke it. The thing has been done
In a roundabout way, but the re-u- lt has
been the same.

And just new efforts nr under way te
bring about a complete lestoratlen of con-

tractor rule. The City Council is manipu-
lating the budget te that end and the Jeb
Combine has the ve'cs te carry out its
program.

Yet if anv one should snv that ve nre no
mere advanced in political tner.ilnv than the
Chinese, the men who are practicing the
Chinese system here would he the lirst te
rise up and indignantly den.v the a ertlen.

WHAT BRIAND WON

'iniKN they want te keep you. that's the
VV time? te go." If Ari-ti- de Briami

has net leaned se heavily as he did upon
the services et a ready interpreter, one
would s.y that the French Premier has
been studying the above social dictum of j

Gcletf Burgess.
The Conference will mi-- s one of its most '

picturesqiin figures, a personality of mag-

netism nnd n diplomatist of cle- -

quence, tact and tnste. Sailing for home
today M. Brinnd leaves behind him a struc- - '

ture of geed will and the foundations of
sympathetic understanding.

Criticism, such as Karl Ciirzen'- - violent '

attack concerning the authenticity of the
Premier's French pellcv. is largcl.v of trans- -

Atlantic origin. Mr. Hughes ha- - informed
the Premier that his nation is snf,. from
the peril of "moral isolation." The j

mice is perhaps less tangible than that of I

which M. Bii.ind may have di earned, but
is is unquestionably in line with the aspir- - i

utiens moving him te undertake 1 mission. !

Passing through Philadelphia sierday.
the Premier cenfe-.-e- cl te being "t,lad, but '

i"t tl'lshed with glndne ." It - doubt- - ;

less just as well that am thing suggestive
of the spurious ccsusy of Pe!! anna has
been discountenanced.

M. Briend clings te nalitie-- . He appears
te believe thnt ike Ceufetciiee p. unlikely
te take anj impertunt new step- - regard-
ing hind armaments. Among etle r things,
thin implies that France will he en-

abled te pursite a prele, tiw program of her
own devising without toe grievously dis-

turbing the. spirit of the con-

clave.
Seme friction "t the r ..nfeiein e.

with Kngland. - in sight en the
vexed subject of submarines, It will be

Kent Viviani's rob te serve Ids nation
regarding this problem.

By his earlv dip.irturp M- Bimnd luis
escaped that diffieultv. His piiine and im-

mediate concern was with the uriii. iililin-ti'iiaiu- i'

question. Flaws may Indeed he
pii hed in his curve et die (. The
reductions premised bv the premier are,
however, in part already ' isiblc in the bill
signed vesterdav b President Mllleraiid.
authorizing a two years' s)tein of eull-- t

ments.
Idealists eager for wholesale reform will

be disappointed. It ma.v be recall' d, how-

ever, that the Conference Wiis imi called
te institute a millennium, but te provide ,i

basis of refenn capable of extension indr
encouraging auspices. In France the
sequences of the lirst ten days of ll i"t
ing are almost certain te n .hi favnrnM,.
upon the political position of the Premier.
.f. Itrlnnd made friend-- , wen u ubstiiiitinl
personal popularity and dip.iriel en tic
crest of (he wave. The ai enniiili-hiue- nt in

diplomacy is almost as dramatic as

SPORTS AND THE NATION
the passing of Thanl.sgnlng mmsWITH cud of the sen-- of out

vicarious sport-- , chletlv rcpn nti-- bv foot-

ball nnd baseball, after the givnti.t pros-

perity that they have ever known.
The relation of a nation', spurts te

well-bein- g is one which ha- - ohm-ple- d

the nttcntien of mnnv students of his
ter.v, but (he sports which have thus excit-- d

(heir Influence were net vjcarieus ones, hut
jny me people as a

rwf'" ti v;r.".!

whole. Wellington is reported te have said
thnt the llattlc et Waterloo was wen en
the cricket Ileitis of Kten nnd Hnrrevr, n
statement which may well be received with
some reserve If one considers the relatively
very .small number of common soldiers in
his iirni.v who must have lyid educational
advantages of se high an order.

Nevertheless, It Is true that these nations
whose people take nn active, pcrseiinl inter
e- -t in sports arc the leaders efthe world In
energ.v. concentration and nn Intelligent In-

terest In the work Vii hand, nil of which are
taught h.v gameslcmanding physical skill
and mental agility?

Nations aru usually proud of their nthletir.
pievvess nnd resent vigorously any slight
upon it. Kipling bus geed reason te remem-

ber the storm of public indignation with
which the Hrlllsh public greeted his refer-
ence te the "flannrled feel" nnd the "mud-
dled oaf" in n poem which. In part, attacked
the Knsllsh love of sports.
And it Is well thnt this attitude Is taken,
for the national sports of a people have no
small part in the formation of the national
character.

Per-en- speit had many advantages and
few disadvantages: vicarious sport hns the
ion-ta- ut menace of commercialism hanging
ever it. a sinister cloud which occasionally
breaks into n storm, as in the case of the
World Series of three seasons age. That
baseball was able te withstand this blew is

the best possible proof of its popularity.
The popularity of any vicarious sport U

based upon personal sport. Of the thou-

sands who witness a baseball game, it is

likel.v that considerably mere tlinn 110 per
cent have themselves played the game with
varying degrees of skill. Their fondues
for it and their understanding of it still
remain. The -- amp conditions apply te
vicarious tennis and peihaps in an even
larger degree te vicarious golf. I'enthnll

In n different position, mninl.v
b cause of the exnetius nature of the game

lf and the college environment which is
tieeessarv te display it at its best,

Hut it is the personal sport from which
comes whatever of geed a nation derives
from its contests. That the Vnited States
is net behind the ether great nations In this
is shown by the enormous increase net only
of interest, but of actual participation it
tennis, golf nnd ninny ether outdoor games.
It is a geed sign of national health.

SHORT CUTS

These who ate with moderation yester-
day are in no need of digestion tablets
today.

When Itriand gets back te Paris he
can tell his friends hew prohibition works
in America.

One aspect of the Chinese situation
suggests the net unfamiliar en-- of plajing
a lean hand.

Mrs. McGinty wants te knew whether
the Conference can't consider
some plan te prevent the dismemberment of
her china.

Kven should they be rejected or modi-
fied, the previsions prope-e- d for the eman-
cipation of China are likely te remain Hoet
principles.

It is in keeping with the desperate game
played by I.andru. the Prench "Bluebeard."
that his" fnte should hang upon a decision
from the bones.

There is little surprising in the head-
line news: "Outlook for Irish Peace Again
Dark." Frem the outset the conferees have
had anything but a light job.

There is comparatively scant comfort
in the characterization of the jumbled and
muddled Federal Tax Hill as temporary. Se,
vhen one comes te think about it, is life.

There Is, of course, no satisfying the
professional alarmists. A successful out-
come of t lie Arms Conference will merely
provoke them te cry "Patience, all may yet
lie wrecked."

The reported reluctance of American
Troops te leave the manifold delights of life
in the Uhlneland is doubtless based upon the.
firm conviction that "there's no place like
home."

The I.otes Club of New Yerk, which
gave n dinner te Brinnd last night, must
have discovered that the French Premier
hud never voyaged te the land of the lotes-eater- s.

It is planned te make the White Herc
Pike, from lie Delavvnrc Illver te the Atlan-
tic Ocean, a great white way of electricity.
.Jersev Iiiih always been In the limelight:
new it is proposed te put it into the electiic
light as well.

If the American men followed the Paris
fashion-- . n zealously as tliey are followed
bv American women, vve should seen sec the
Washington statesmen following tins ex-

ample of Briand, who kissed Viviani goed-h- y

when they parted yesterday.

If a man who steals r00 automobiles js
sentenced te ten years in prison, as hns
ju-- t happened in New Yerk, hew long would
the Court sentence a man for stealing a
single car'.' The statistician sa.vs it would
be about a week, with time off for geed
behavior.

"Yeu aie a true American in th.tt veu
are -- rill able te smile." said Marshal Feeli
te ti blind viteran, new a student in the
1 nivtr-it- y of Pennsylvania. And It may he
that that was the highest praise of America
the marshal ever uttered; the highest praise
possible.

We knew it. When Geerge At. Cehan
s.nd he was through with the theatre nnd
would have no mere te de with il. vve knew
he couldn't keep his word. It is new an-
nounced that he will begin producing phivs
in Londen in February. But what will he
use in place of the "Star Spangled Banner"
te get applause?

Don't laugh at Patrolman Waters who
nriest'd a man ler playing dominoes in the
Thirttenth Ward. If the ether patrolmen
were one-tent- h as 'cabins, net only ti,r.
Thirteenth Ward, but the whole city "would
,e clciined up in fertv eight hours. If thepe

is anv policeman who does net knew where
liquor - -- old en his beat or where a gam-
bling game is inn, he is mere, innocent than
(he man In the neighborhood.

SOiSNET

V IK
uwnref.

eri'eplns hours have caught us uu-- 5

Am while vve el stand breathless from
tin ( InillI

of tin warm neon, the twilight wide ami
-- hill

I la. Mol'e Ihe color from tlie gehlcn airs :

The dead and cejllll light of evi'iiing leares
Tin w oriel eif shaelc ere shuele linll have

lis fill ;

Ami till' vague gleams en river, fold nnel
I. Ill

Are lest and leiiielv ns unanswered piiners,
Draw I'ln-e- r te me, dear; the greaiir neeel
Must breed I hi1 greater solace. All about,
Tin' ilium, and marvels of the ny go out
Like e'tiinllcs blown upon I the heal, tliu

M.eeel

Are peel ; but all thing- - briiu their own
i cell - ,

.ii1 love thnt'- - wcnr.v is net love the les.
G. Gould, in Living Age.

A Missouri Explanation
die Huiiivtlla Hcpiilillini. ,

The owner of the cherry orchard knows
very well what makes the robin's bread red'

J
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AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

When an Ambushed Fee Strikes at a
Public Movement or at a Public

or Private Institution and Hew
It Is Usually Dene

Hy SARAH I). LOWItlK

AT TIIK beginning of the Welfare drive
the men who had It In charge were nt.

some imhm te warn the tennis thnt there
was an enemy in the city who had been at
considerable trouble te work the enterprise
harm h.v a somewhat circuitous propaganda
of distrust.

Again and again, when It was announced
that one man or woman after another had
volunteered for the drive, he or she would
iceelve in the next mull 'or se a. letter
signed by nn unknown person, asking ipies
tiens which contained innuendoes ngninst the
personnel of the organizations federating for
the drive, or ngninst one or another eflieinl
backing the drive, or against the methods
governing the drive.

There seemed te be some Industrious
trouble-make- r wIiekp design wns. by this
series of warning letters, te discourage
these about te cuter the I'rlve by a skillful
thrust of doubts concerning that part of the
federation which dealt with the business
status of the organizations.

0NK of two motives might have led te
ilcrhmid warfare. The writer

0E the letters may have belonged te some
organization (lint had been refused entrance
into the federation for some failure (e com-
ply wl(h the requirements In the upkeep of
the institution, or he might linve been one
of the gnarled nnd crabbed souls who. be-

cause they object te change, feel justified in
having n grievance ami in airing it. That
he aired it under an i spumed nniue and bv
letters addressed te str.tngcr-- , of ceiiisc. put
him in the wrong fiem the start.

Very early the rules of lighting are sltrnly
given American children, and the knew
that a thrust In the back Is the act of i(
coward, and thnt the blew of ,a stronger
nt a weaker is the acl of a bully, nnd that

n fee who strikes unseen is n sneak. Se that,
generally spenking. most persons would 'ur
rather forge striking n Kevv te enduring
the odium of being a coward, or u bull, or
n snenk.

Public opinion is. therefore, the best sort
of policeman in guarding society against
the depredations of any or all of the three.
Yet. as in the case of the ambushed enemy
of the federation, every new and then some
public institution or some private individual
is made th0 subject of attack by n thrust
in the dark that seems te have for its eul
motive a revengeful maliciousness.

T AST .vcar one of the great trust com- -
- ' panics of New Yerk City was subjected
te a very hateful and gratuitous trial of this
iinon.vineu. kind, an experience that nearly
brought wreckage in its train, although nt
the time the institution was net only solvent,
but cxtrnerdlnurih protected against the
ordinary possibilities of disaster.

It was an organization that hnd made n
speelnlty of women's and of trust estates,
and, Jlicrefere. had among Its thousands of
depositors u great many conservative per-
sons who made no daily study of the money
market or of the financial rating of bank's
nnd companies between dividend announce-
ments.

Te these depositors there would come a
message ever the telephone, begun in a quiet,
confidential voice, reassuring them that,
though the speaker was unknown, He was
speaking at the request of a friend of theirs
downtown, who. for obvious reasons, would
prefer they should net probe for his name.
He was anxious (hat the.v should knew,
however, ami that as seen as possible, that
certain facts had come te his knowledge by
a curious chance that made him doubtful as
te the advisability of leaving much of a
bank account in a trust
company. Hnd. they possibly heard anj --

thing? The, might nsl; some one whom they
could trust te leek into the matter. At
any rate, knowing they probably had n geed
deal iu the concern, their friend had wished
this message delivered as seen and as quietly
as possible. 'J'hev would realize that quiet"
ness was nccchsnry, otherwise there might
be n, run, which would be a city-wid- e dis-
aster.

Semi: such niessnge as this was dropped
day te day. week In nnd week out.

in widely separated groups of depositors,
until tin whole city was "aware something
was wrong " Of course, the trust company
get wind of it long before it reached these
proportions, and had detectives out running
down clues, but I think no arrests were
made because no actual proof was forth-
coming, and (he silent and hitter struggle
with rumor never get out into the open te
be branded in court as an Infamous lie and
n libelous etic.

HKMKMBl.U an attack which mine out
in one of the New Yerk papers acainst

n clergyman who. In tin course of a parish
speech, had made a slight diplomatic blun-
der. Neither the speech nor the blunder
was worth u pla e in a New Yerk daily,
but the fact thai the were there seemed te
the public significant, and such a clamor
arose that for a t inn It seemed that the
mini's career would be ruined.

The reason it had slipped in the paper was
that the correspondent who wrote up the
episode as though It were Impertunt was n
man who had n private grudge against the
clerayman. His grudge was that he had
been n bad son te a very faithful und trust-
ing old father, and the elcrg.vtnnn knew if!

The paper suikid him very seen after:
that.

KWSPAPnUS have very short shrift forN' "personal grudges ' en their staffs The
policy of a newspaper may be again-- t this
man and for that, but I am convinced that
most editors demand of their news gatherers
a point of view unbiased h.v any personal
relationship, either for or against.

And this is se ver.v much u jieint of honor
en the -- tuff that any attack upon an article
as though it were engendered bv peiseunl
spite or personal aggrandizement is bitterly
and. I think, .tii-t- ly resented by the per-
sonnel of the paper.

On the oilier hand, net en! the editor,
but the' partii ul.iy jeiurualist or reporter who
is responsible tot a eiitleicel ii'tiide' is per-
fectly iipen-mliiilc- d le lake the criticism mice
Ills meilivc for the opinion he has expressed
er reported - uinlersteenl. But the way the

come hack" is luinille'il is what constitutes
its failure or lis -- iimcs with the staff.

Till" eb.ii i ters ere mill spent. iiiceiusI and uiuiirce'ii'ii fiem n eentral suiieh
bureau, then all iheir brnnilsiiics are taken
in gei'il Pun ""el weighed rind d,

nnel stanil a fair chan-- i' of being ghen a
publle If. Iievever, the ebie.i. bin-ar- c

plninlj lnsplreel nnel suggest,.,! t rum
home common smim. they have liitle or
nei weight Willi lb- - staff. The.v de nt (.y.
press real imbllc opinion, hut are the ehj
tiens of a single mind who has Jireviiileel
upon n number of peisens te hi, Niig
(estlmis Iu tlii'lr ri'spee'iiv,. Iiiimlw ritlngN ami
send lliem in will, liiirnciit pesiinarl.s,

I saw a eh'.i'ii sui'h the eith la.v en nn
(iliter's desk. Kaili p iroerlcel tei he M.

speintaneeus and Indignant preih-- t (
eiiitviigi'il cltl'cn. K.'fh had one ,pr mop.
-- cnli'iiit's vveldeel eviii'tlv alike, showing lh.it
the sum- - letter from lh" cential prele-ie- r
linel gene tej cai'h. Ami the.v llllll .rv (lli-full- y

eepb'd their bssen ami sent il eiff.

i;i;lSI.ATOlS nic beinhareled with suchL
adiurntiens, niul tin i iniiiu duiicl ,e- -

and liline- -' weu-- i' Minn use i -- ,

If Jt - nece'ssiil te reile. ail of a
legislator b.v n show elevvn of hamls en any
subject, it sheuhl be a real l,eivv ilev, n ; lle'l
one b.v a elrciihn leiter beglnni,s
w ilh :

"Please write te .veur ( eiigressiunii or
the editor of calling his,
attention te, etc., 'etc., und sujlng Hint, In
view of etc , etc"

...f,V ' ill,.
"SOMEBODY MUST HAVE MADE

ililwli -

'ill Pt W'pi l'i
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks With Thinking Philadelphians en Subjects They

Knew Best

MISS JEANNE B. PERKINS
On the Girl in Industry

whethe in scIiimiI, business or in- -
GIBl.S. qlicr foreign or American,
have the same needs, the ine- -l impertunt et
which arc education ami recreation, accord
ing te Miss Jeanne B. Perkins, industrial
secretary of the Kensington Branch of the
Yeung Women's Christian Association.

"These cannot be dealt out te all groups
in the same form." Miss Perkins said, "but
must be ndnpled te meet the special needs
und requirements of each group. O.ir spe-

cial lnteiest new is with the girl in in-

dustry.
"Recreation especially should be very

cnrcfullv considered. The girl who sits all
day. from 7 o'clock in the morning until
e clock in the afternoon, perterming one
monotonous pieeess, demands action In her
leisure hours. Gymnasium, basketball ui(l
swimming seem te be made just ler Iht If

he doesn't knew where te lunl the-- e tier
restlessness Is parti satisfied b.v walking.

"On the ether hand, the girl who smuels
all dav working n power machine en walks
up and down a long 'side' winding dozens
of spools would rather find her lecrealleii
in the movies or in rending nnd study.

ICduratiuii Is Bread Field

"Kducntinn is a large subjet and covers
a great deal of ground. It can mean gen-

eral, religious, social or ph.vsical education.
"l'li.vslcal education is important, because

there ate a gieat many weak muscles, curved
spines and fiat feet le be helped. I.ver.v one
interested iu health must be vcr glad te
have low heeled shoe's the sl.vle, because
certainly French heels were never made te
win; iu all da.v.

"The interest iiiueng girls in iudustr.v in
night schools has increased niuii.lugly this
j car, and we find the variety of subjects
chosen by the students ranges freun ihe
'three r's' te advanced college work and
present -- da.v cceneimii-s- .

"Te be 'socially awake' the girls must be
intercstcil in wind is happening e'vei.v da.v

politically and tconeinli'ail, nationally niul
intcrnndnnall.v. We find the girls n'--

te realize that they must knew and
care about conditions en the ether -- iile of
the world ns well ns the-- i in Ke'iisinglen.
The silk-mi-

ll gnls lnn could net de their
work unless the girls of China and Japan
supplied them with raw silk, ami the guN
Iu the chocolate lactene's neeel th" help of
the cocoa picker- - of Brazil.

Favers "Kcrj(l;i" Religion

"Ne one h.'s anv faith in a dead ii'ligieii,
se vve bctl've iu making our splrllual life
truly 'alivi'.' It is net something in be put
en (inlv for ehiiich en Sunday mornings, but

Today's Anniversaries
1 si,", -- Tin Mii'lni'iiu Cent nil Railroad

was I'einpleteil te Battle Cie'ek.
s 17 Tin Aster I'hie'i' Opera Heuse, iu

New Yolk fit v . was first epi'iieel.
1 v,",e Ne Man's I. .in. I was ceiled te the

I'liite el Slate.- - bv TViis.
l.sin CaiMiii CH.v was eleilare'd the. nt

scat of gevt tiiincul of Nevada.
s7j -- The asli'l'eiil Ni'liiesis vviis disi'iv-e'l'te- l

bv Prof. .1. C. Wiltsem, of the I u'uer-.sit- v

of Michigan.
Issii-T- lie llliiKiis Slate al

was ergaiileel.
Ih'll'j Sir Jehn C. Abbett resigned us

Pre'inicr f Cniinda ami was suivccdccj bv

Sir Jehn Thompson.
I'.lRl 'ihe l'l'llice eif Wales cencllldpi his

American visit unit sailed from Halifax for
home.

p.i'Ji.' A fei mill lib a for Amerli'iiii recog-nille- li

of lii h was scut le
ie.ient Wll-el- i, who ferwiileleel it tei the

sjl.iic Depailuiciii.

Today's Birthdays
Fermer Grand Dul.e Kmcst I.euis, of

lli'sse. an nil f (h- - German Kmpcrnr iu
i he bin' war, born fifty three .vears age.

Right Rev. Hi nillliiili Brewslcr, Kpiscupnl
BIliep of .Maim . born at New Haven,
Conn,, slvl.v one .vears age.

.Iiielg'' Bei B. Liyilse, aullier of the
Colerado .luveiillc Court law, born at Jack-wen- .

Ti'iiu.. Ilfiv-lw- e .vears age.
IJIIs- - I'err. iieeled author ami Harvard

I elvelsil.v lei I hi cr , born 111 Wlllllllllstew II,
Muss., sivl one .vein's age.

Mis. Alice Aiics Wilili'r. pre-ide- nt of Ihe
General Federation of Weiui'u's Clubs and a
member of the .idvlser.v Committee te thu
American delegates In the Arms Conference,
new lu session In Washington, born ut Al-
bany, N Y . "ft lv years age.

1921

Hit: i i

te be taken with uk every nay te our work
iu the mornings, home again te our families
at night niul wherever we go for our recre-
ation.

"This sounds like n ver.v extensive pro-
gram te undertake, anil it is. It Is ns lnrge
us the world und ns bread as human nature,
but we aie trying it.

"Our Industrial clubs plan tlieir programs
along these lines and endeavor te live up te
certain standards set for thejn by their own
delegates nt the summer conferences. These
programs Include rjearl.v every subject, civic
anil charitable. s.eidal service work, parties,
hikes, camping and everything else that
makes life worth living."

IFhat De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
1. Who wan tin seu of Julius Caesar ami

eleepntra'
-- . Hew long h the .Suez f'annl?
J. (Jn what nieuiitaln Was tlie iieiy Gr.it I

supposed te be guarded during the
Mlddlei Acres"

1. Whs I gifted 1'ieiK'b writer hanged hlii,-.-t- lf

with an apron string which he
-- aid was the girdle, of the Queen of
Shebn.'

."i. What Is tlie origin of the expression, the
bitter end'.'

C. What Is the original meaning of "en-
tente"?

7. When illel Jehn C. Fremont run for the
president .'

s. Of what country Is Tt.ua via tin. eup'tal?
'.i. Te what subject is tlie Hist nitlilu or

the f'ons'.itutleu of the I'uiiul states
.'

lft. What Is the etig.unl ineai.ni e."
.'

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
1. lMfnst Ik the large-s- t city In I'l.tcr.
-- . Ijlmlley .M linrilseu was the llisi Secre-

tin y of Win In the Cublnet of Weed-ro- w

Wilsen.
J. Tb- - Aene'd el 'ligl begins: "I slag ofarm and the man '." ("Arum vlruiu- -

u I'line!")
t. riirlstlue N'llssein was a worlel-fame-

eptiatlc sopi.me. Sim vas born In
Sweden In IMS and elled in lOL'l. Sl8made her debut in .ii as Vielettn In
"l.a Tiavl.u.i' :u the Paris Theatre
L.J rliiiie.

.".. The Angle-l-tael- lt ibcerv is the con-
tention thai the i peemle In tbeI nlte.il Miigileiu. Its colonies anil theI nited Si, ties me metal descendants
e;f the "t.n tilbes" forming the king-
dom of Israel, large numbers of whomwi deported bj Smgun, King of
A .syi hi en the full of Samaria In..I i. ( riie tbeeiv, (which Is fully
set feeilh Iu a beieik called "Plille-l-r.i- el

) tests en piemlses which areby scholars-- , both theologies.!
and iiulliiupolegli.il, te be utteily

e;. Anne of f 'lev is wa the fourth wife of
',V",K. ",'-'--

i Vl.u "f KuRhind SheIn I ,.., nud was burled Iu West-
minster Abbey.

7. Sir e'hilstepli,..- - Wien is especially famedas tbe aielilteet of St Paul's Cathe- -
ImiJ Iu Londen. Ilia dates are ids.

S. Atlas In eiicc-- in tholegy was supposed
',' "",, M,"ul "a "i sneu e ers.IU is ..sciiheel In the "OdjMsey" Jtawho KiievvH iu denlbs of i.

Whole MM and keeps the tall niHi...,,
whleli hehl lu.ivcn and earth'asuiiiler

- "''J0'"1 ls another iminu for the linden
10. The leiimrv s.vstcm In nstroneiny Is ncompe-c- el or two stars icvelv-ji- g

nieuiid e.ii'h ether un.ler thee.f mutual Httiiicilen

Kansan In the Latin Quarter
tie Vie liii-e-n lilelin.

Ward l.e,.kw....l, of Aiehls,,,,, nvV nu artstudent , Paris, writes t1P ,;,,,When one gees le (he plume here he neverknows whal language te speak. One of Un
I tench girl, who speaks several language .
went te il,,. phone and ,,f,PP seveual inln-Ule- s

luiallv spoke ill Spanish. Mv fi'en,askeel ,,, vvh.v she vv,,-- . talking Spanish.She ...pii,, i Kngiish that the F,,.,,,'!, vi.n.trill said theie was a ('hiiuiiiiun en the linnwin- - ceuhl enlv speak Spanish besides hisnative leiigiiu."

The Tin Soldiers
- itrtihe

We confess tei II fi'l'liii" ..f ., !...., ,
, ... - ....in ne, a

lu'w-piip- er in.' te n, of .... i
"ceiuleiised milk war. Fer cvi'ii the mostceineleiisiel war is liked til SIiI'imeI vv.. .. ...v....... I I . .".. '' 'e.- -

leeivi-ve,--
,

vvill' II a (.i, ,,., , .
ether paper inferiiieil u, t lui t it wan a "waren prepared milk men " Om f,.,.H ,.v.orated, since being prepared U dm btstpievcntlvc of n long wtir

HASH OF IT!"
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HUMAMSMS i

By WILLIAM ATHERTON I)U VVY
WALLArK, Secrelnry of Agri- -

HKNRY recently went down te An

drews. S. C. where he presented n geld
medal te the farmer of that community
who hnd maele the best record iu the pro-

duction of diversified Irons.
Mr. Wallace is optimistic about agricul-

ture in the Seuth, very enthusiastic nnd all
that sort of thing, but he has spent tifty-fiv- e

.vears In Iown. a sufficient length of
time for him te absorb the ieleii that tlie
center of the corn belt Is out In that part
of the world. Se, when these farmers down
In Seuth Caredlna began telling him that
they could grew mere corn te the arie
than ceuhl he predm-c- out hfs way. he
smiled tolerantly, lie was reminded of
a story of the time baek In 1002 when Leslie
M. Shaw, who lived In Deuisen. la., was
appointed Secretary of the Treasury by
Theodere Roe-eve- lt.

In the, town of Denisen there was a cer-

tain venerable hack driver, fiiuillinrly known
us Buster, who vvus aceiunlntcd with ever.v-bee- lj

thereabouts. .Incidentally, he and Mr.
Shaw had been friends for decades. In
fact, the hack driver, coming Intimately
into contact with tlie public as he did, hnd
often bei'ii used by Mr. Shaw as a political
barometer.

Se, w lien the newly made Cabinet officer
I'lime In from his farm two or three ehiys
after his appointment was maele. he met his
old friend and sought te find from him hew
the folk of his own home town were taking
his appointment. lie usked Buster just
what tin people of Dciii-ei- u hail te say about
Ids appointment a.s Secretary of the Treas-
ury.

"'llicy don't sny much." Buster,
"the.v just laugh."

Such is tlie attitude of the man fiem
Iown when ether States brag about (heir
corn production.

.

There is n mere unvnr.ving atlend.uice en
ai'citain Siimluy morning breakfast in
Washington than upon un. ether social event
of which the capital beasts. This break
fast Is a icvelvinjg event ami is given at
the heim of first eine ami then another of
the men who make it up. The appointed
hour is S :.'!() o'clock, nnd after the break-lus- t

the group hurries away for a geed three
hours of golf.

The-- e men are mostly Senators. Frei.
crick Hale, of Maine, Is' the master of cere-
monies who arranges the detail und doe
the (depluming. He is Hanked b.v SenateM
Ficlinghuysen. Kellogg. Sutherland. Capper.
Phipps niul Hitchcock, and one Warren
Harillug used le ieiu the party before lis
mnvcil down te 1000 Peuiisjlvauin avenue.
Speaker Gillett, who is a gelid golfer, u
aeliulticd into the group, as is Representa-
tive Frethiiighnm, of Massachusetts, the
greatest of them nil. Anil upon occasion.
Jee Davies und Jehn llnrten Pajne ate
there.

There arc usually a elezen men present.
They divide themselves Inte three foursomes
and gallop avva.v like a crowd of boys bound
for the old swimming hole.

t
"Yeu can't bent the spirit which exists

among baseball players," sa.vs Senater Pat
Harrison, of .Mississippi, who was himself
a star t wirier in his college elnys elevvn

Seuth, ami who wears a t.vpieal baseball
linger. "I went out te n game net long
age ami had In thevear with ml' Ty Cobb,
who is n SeuthernerNind nn old-tim- e friend
of mine. On the wav te the game we
picked up llnrry Ileilinanti. who was just
then tied with Cobb for swatting honors.

"I thought, there might be some feeling
between these stars, but found that they
seemed te be huddles, I asked them if
there was no unimeslt growing out of their
rivalry,

"I hadn't thought of our positions being
that of rivals," salel Cobb,

"All I knew I learncel from Ty," said
Harry Ildlnuiiin. .

Postmaster General Ila.vs. in going
through aiie'ient rcceiuls nf liU elcpartineiit
rei'ently ran Inte tlie 1'oMevviiig report from
the postmaster at Summon, Fulton Ceiintv.
III., made te President James Buchanan in

isr.7:
"Belli required by the Instructions of the

Pest Otllee te resirt quarter). I herwltu
foellll that pleasln duty by rcpertin as fel-

lows The hurvestiii has been geln en
peerllv. and most of Ihe unborn have go'
(heir cnllln dun. Wheat is hardly nV'J'
age crep: en relnn Inuil corn Is .vallrrMi
ami went turn out mere than ten or fifteen
bushels te the nker. The health of II"'

isniimuiiHv Is only (elernble. and idinlcrv

hns broke out about --' and one half inili's

from here. There Is a powerful awaken
Ing en (he subject of ri'lgleu In the falls
nnborhfied and mnnv souls nr' being i"
te knew their sins nre fprgiyeii."

)
V A, H.yft
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